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Speaking
of Sports

had the edge on them, Tha Urns lost
two to the Hardwares. The scores:
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(Continued From Preceding rage).

It Is declared, does not affect Oer-wa- ny

alone,

10 Win CKNT INCREASE. ,

York. 8. C April . Wage in-

creases of 10 per cent were an-

nounced yesterdsy by two York
county textile mills, the Cannon Mills
employing about 800 operatives, and
the Neoly Cotton Mills, Ths- - Increase
at the latter ended a walkout of '

hundred employers Tuesday In a de-ma-nd

for higher wages.

sonally undertaken tha task of ef-

fecting a better organization of the
police force throughout the kingdom,

FKAU I Ri:.cii mm:.
fjes-nia- Labor I'nlon Kxhurtnri lo

Prevent Domination by Imadvin.
London, April 5. flyman labor

unions, says a Berlin dispatch to tha
Central News, have Issuud an appeal
to the workers of the world urging
them to do their utmost to avert ths
danger of French domination which,
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Lakeland ..............I Stanley Works Players Meet as do

:'. Those From LF. AC. ' At fihreveport, La.!

No matter how fair bowling may
be, It's an underhanded game.

Lawyer W. I'. Mangan Is having a
hard time gathering together flvt at
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torneys sufficiently Interested in bas

Colle Baseball.
At Washington, Georgetown 11,
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ketball to suffer the torments of the
next day's aches.

Lawyer Alfred I.eWItt has organli-e- d

a team from among his legal asso-
ciates and tentative plans for a game
at the Y. M. C. A. has been made,
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- The Roll ttoyces rolled on to two
victories over the Paiges In tha Stan.

Uley Bush league last night, but ths
Jewetts did even bettor, colliding with
the Lexingtons for three straight. The

,, Stars proved a better machine than
the Jlupmoblle by two to one.

In the Unversal league the vacuums
took two from the Aluminum Wares,
while the best the Pocket Knives
could, do was to cut In for one game
from 'the Electrlo Ranges, who had
plenty of Juice. The Washington Ma-

chines didn't work so well and drop- -
- ped two to the Cutlers, who cortajnly

Huhrrt At Princeton. N. J., rrinceion i,
71
71
II
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17

Sheridan Bowdoln 1.
74
II
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Tuttlae
Poterton ........... At Annapolis, Navy 8, Amherst 0.

At Athens. Ga.. Dartmouth 4,

Branch Rickey has nine outfielders
to select three regulars from. As far
as mere ability Is concerned there Is
little to choose among them, yet be-

fore the opening of the season the
Cardinal manager must decide on his
three regulars.

Georgia 4, (f innings).
At Philadelphia, Vermont s, w- -

high 2.103 III
II 172
14 214
14 101

471 1401
NEW EAIUi OF CARXARVOX

441 413
Elertrln Range.

Mattenn ....i HI II
Blankenhurc II 14
I.awley .
Nwheart 17 II
Pao 137 II

" m 431
Pockrt Knlvtu. .

OITorate II It
Ptnny 71 II
(Jnodlion 17 II
Smith 101 13
Campbell 17 101

"HI" Myers is one of tha nine out-
fielders already slated for a regular
position. Myers will play the

center field. It is the hope
of Manager lt(ckey that Myers will
fill the void made by the untimely

His Wife Was Formerly New York
1 III

II 341

Stylish Stout

Afternoon Gowns

Modes That Impart Elegance

and Long Lines to the

Matronly Figure

GirlSlanted Lai July
Cairo, April 6. The death of the101 171

death of the Cardinal star, McHenry.II 171
li 110 Earl of Carnarvon brings into prom

inence In the British peerage another
"HI" Myers came to the Cardinals441 4101114 American woman as the wife of Lord

In a trade with Brooklyn. To get Portchester, the new earl, was for

44
Cutler..
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71

.... 100
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You pan Save
If you nevetjiave, you caa now."

Send for your Government's New

Free Book which shows .you how to
accumulate money safely through
Treasury Savings Certificates. Send

and take thefor your copy today
first step towards Independence and
success. ,

' V

him Rickey parted with Jack Four-nlc- r.

Myers is slated for a regular

Hall
Revnlr . , ,

Hamlin . ,
Pennlman

7
13
IS

101 berth at St. Louis, while Fournier has
merly Miss Katherlne T. Wendell,
daughter of the late Jacob Wendell,
Jr of New Tork. The wedding took
place in London last July.announced his retirement. The rea

10 270
101- - 176

01 210
214

3711110

I 294
71 241
71 170

101 101

Mr. Wendell's father was a Newson for the retirement announcement
is simply a difference of 11,000 tn
salary.

314 312
Waelilngton Miichinea.

Hartney 17 IS
Andaraen 86 10

Davit 13 II
IHnieleon 101 II

York commission merchant and a
brother of the late Prof. Barrett Wen-
dell of Harvard university. $29jsThe trade between Brooklyn and St.

, I " 341 1S 1110 Louis, which Involved Myers and
FOurnler, Is perhaps the most disTo set tha book snail ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
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' Hardware.
Holcomb 14

Berrla 11
Howe 12

Dummy

(bit coupon to cussed deal of the year. The general
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Bullet Fired at Son of German Ant'7V Umttd Stalti Govtrnment I AJhm-- impression is that Brooklyn Is badly
baasador to Rome Misses Mark.Slringi Syittm stung. '

Chj- -
Rome, April 6 (By AssociatedTrcMurr Department

Washington, D.C. "The Impression seems to be that

Most gorgeously fashioned aft-
ernoon or street frocks, so well
adapted to the mature figure
A unique ' buckle of bakelite,
fastens the belt at the left side,
flattening the effect at the back
into the desired new silhouette.

Other Gowns $25 to $35

'Sw.- -- Press). A bullet was fired at the
son of Baron von Neurath, GermanI have been bndly stung," says Rob'N. n. H I I

bio. "However, had Fournier report

213 351 370 111
Cntf.

Lynch 71 83 77 233
Carlson ...t 15 81 70 224
Koch 13 104 82 271
Crowley ,110 II 201

" 221 381 121 145

ed I wouldn't have so regarded It.
As It stands, I am.

ambassador to Italy, as the young
man was walking in the .embassy
garden last evening. His right arm
was scratched. The assailant has not
been apprehended."I figured that Fournier would help

my kid Infield more than Myers would Premier Mussolini In consequence
the outfield. Myers is still a fine
player, and vhen I made the deal I of this incident and the assault last

Saturday on Robert O. Goldie, Brit-
ish vice consul at Naples, has per

OUTCLASSES MONTREAL.
Providence, K. I., April 5. Harry

Martin of this city outclassed Young
Montreal, also of this city, and won
the referee's decision In a 12 round
bout here last night. The men are.
bantamweights. ,

realized ho would greatly help St.
Louis. I wanted Fournier, and InEvery Woman---- order to get him I had to part with
Myers. Fournier is no Slsler, yet he
would have been a balance to my
other yound inflelders."

"Myers Is going to be a good man
for me," said Rickey. "He is still

IMPROVED PITCHING

WILL --HELP CUBS
good outfielder and can hit. He will

wants to serve her family the very purest and best

foods she can buy. This is why the loaf in the Diamond

Wrapper is being served in so many homes. Although

New, England Bread is new on the market housewives

are readily taking advantage of the opportunity of buy-

ing bread which meets' their demands. ,

help my club. I am sorry Fournier
hasn't reported to Brooklyn. He
would have been as valuable to Rob
lnson as Myers Is going to prove to
me. I decided Bottoraly was the bet Why it is so firm

andw
(Continued From Preceding Page).

ter man for me, so had little use for
Fournier. Since Robinson wantedThe outfield will be made up frcm

Miller, Statz, Heathcote, Catlaghan him badly I Insisted on Myers."
and Fitzgerald, with the first ttm
named as the popular choice for the Sixteen players eligible for the golf

nationals last year have been crossedregular berths.
off the 1923 list.The catching will be lookcid after

by.O'Farrell and Hartnett, who perNew England Bread
America's prospects In the British

oen are picking up. There now
seems to be a chance that Jock
Hutchison and Jim Barnes may make
the trip.

The Crosby High school football 3 leV Jteam is getting a flying start for next
season. The squad is holding spring
practice.

This loaf satisfies the

longing for bread that
contains all of the fla-

vor and goodness of a

loaf made in your own

home. If you have not

yet tried it order a

loaf today from your

grocer.

formed so capably last iear.
The Cubs finished fifth last year. In

no place has the team been weaken-
ed. In several spots it has been much
strengthened. A fear of success hat
certainly worked for the good of the
club. Improved pitching can be con-

fidently expected. That will be a big
help.

All of which explains the optimism
of Killefer and his ambitions to break
Into the first division.

Big Surprise Ahead
Bill Killefer and his Chicago Cubs

proved to bo the big surprise of the
National League race last year.

First, because Killefer in his first
year as a manager proved a most
capable leader. Most of the experts
were rather dubious about Bill's man-

agerial ability.
Second, because the Cubs, a team

that looked very ordinary on paper,
offered stern opposlUon throughout
the season to the other National
League clubs

Chicago finished a good fifth last
year with an average better than the
.600 mark. During the greater part of
the season the Cubs were in the first
division and a number of times were
within striking distance of first place.

New EnglandBakery Co.

Lou Bogash, who fights in Hartford
next Tuesday, went 12 rounds to a
draw with Byran Downey, Columbus
heavy. In Rochester Monday night
He earned ft draw.

Stalling is. getting to be a favorite
pastime with the boxers. Hartford
had a sample last week. Monday
night Jack Renault and Martin Burke
were fired out of the New Orleans
ring for this offense. On the same
night Billy Wells, British welter and
Frankie Schoell were disqualified for
the same thing tn Buffalo.

Philadelphia Is rapidly acquiring a
corner on the tennis market. Bill
Tllden and Wallace Johnson have al-

ways played from there and recently
R. Norrts Wilttams of Boston moved
his trunks and racquets to the Quaker
City. Now the Alonzos, Spanish
Davis cup players, have located In the
Philadelphia district. The Quakers
will be substituting a racquet for the
keystone In the state crest If this sort
of thing doesn't stop soon:

MACHllllAS
3 GAME ADVANTAGE

O. K. BRANCH

Hartford, Conn.7193 Albany Avenue
According to Freddie Welsh, former

lightweight champ who has just re-

turned from Kngland, Jimmy Wilde,
flyweight champ, is far from through.
He reports him In great shape .though
A trifle fat.1'

Whedoyou
in the morning

(Continued from preceedlng page).

Trwdell I
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Ward s
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KIMtiff
T. Wrlht II
Waker
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Trevlthan l
McColm II

Because:
it is made with the same rich recipe
and the same

, ingredients that you
would use yourself
milk and sugar and shortening give
the rich deep crust that keeps it fresh
and moist
careful baking gives its close, firm
home-mad- e texture
it has all the richness of the best
grain, whole milk, finest sugar and

shortening, filtered water, salt
.Fleischmann's Yeast and nothing else

WHITE ROSE

IheMasterbafofthe Sixflakens

Do the golden morning hours find you
wide-awak- e and fit, or do they find you

'
sleepy and tired?

Coffee is a common cause of sleepless
nights, which bring droWsy days with
their usual train of neglected oppor-
tunities.

Why not get a new, firm grip on

yourself, by leaving off coffee for awhile
and drinking Postum, a wholesome, de-

licious, mealtime beverage, with a fine,
full-bodi- ed flavor you will like.

Vm mn eniov Postum anv lime, aay

' g Sfi
' ywsMt

or night, , without interference wiuY

, nerves or aigesuuu,

Postum
FOX'S Next Mon.

THE
DANGEROUS AGE

The drama of a wife who

put away romance with
baby's first shoes, and be
came a mother instead of a
sweetheart.

Yoar grocer sails Postum In twoforms: Instant
Postum (in tins) prepared instantly in ths cap
by ths addition of boiling water. Postum
Coreal (In packages) for those who prefer to
Biakath drink while tha meal is being pra
parsd) made by boiling fully 20 tnioutea,

ii"There's a Reason
O Vonaehtutttt BaHnt Co-- , im

Made by Postum 6ereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Michigan
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